
Dear students,

It rnag soundfuflflUt but I belíeue the tnore youreod., the ntore you'Ilread.
In other toords, the best utaA to gøìn andírnproue orte's líteracy slcills is by
exercísíng o¡te's líteracy slcills. The s.ct of reø'díng buílds background
knowledge, contríbutes to beìng a. Ínore uell-rounded person, leads to
strong and crítíco:l thínkíng, bolsters ernpathy sIciIIs ønd....bnpÍ'oúes o¡te's
c,bílítg to reø,d,

^So, cs Aour" lønguøge o;rts teacherr l'tn chargeduíthùnprouìng Aour
rea,díng slcílls (øind. rnøybe eueÍtAour ínterest ín reø,díng whích often
euoluesfroÍn crrtíncreøse ínrea,dìng stci[s). Therefore I'ue cartsed. ouf class
tilne deuoted. to your rea.díng enjogrnent. Yes, I wolnt gou to read- ushat
you're ínterested ín ø;nd. just keep readìng. Perhaps, you'Il euert deuelop an
apprecíatíonfor r;r.høt recidíng cø;n d.o for Aou ø;nd. hotts ít cø;n líterallg
chonge Aour lífe! Thís døíly persorr.ø.lreødíng ushere the purTtosefor
rea:díng ís prhnøríly enjogrnent wíll not take the ploee of other reø:díngs
a:nd üíteracy øctíuítües. It wíIlbe ín od,dítíon to our corurseutork ø;nd
languøge ø;rts sfudies.

ìVoru, keep íntnínd líteracg doesn't only Íneø;rtho:uíng the ø,bíIíty to reød,
Wrítíng ís the other hø.lf of líteracy and. íf the goal ísþr you to befully
líterqte Aou rnu,st.ø,lso prøctíce wrítíng/cottt¡ttu¡tícø:tíon. Thus there ís u.

wrítímg cornporrrent eonnected to gour choíce reordíng. After you'haue
finìshed reø,dìng Aout nouel of choíce (øt your own pøce) I expect you to
choose ø;nd cornplete one of the optíons lísted on the other síde of thís
paper. This uíll not dísrupt Aour choíce reo,díng in class. A new nouel
shouldbe chosenwíthíntuso days offiníshíng the preuious book. Please

' d.on'tfeelpressured to hurrg Aour reo,díng. I ø;rntnost con.cerned.wíth
tnea,surírr.g progress o:nd I zu.líIl ínter-uene ønd. proble¡n-solue u:íth you íf
Aou are not gettíng through a sígnífi.canlrt nu¡nber of pages eøch dag ouer a
períod. of tírne. Many tbnes iú'sjust s.ntø'tter offindíng the "rìght" book.

Lastly, please keep these readìng choíce guídelínes ín rørínd:
' Avoid books that are "too easy". Often times the content of these simple texts cah't keep

your interest nor hold your attention. You now have more sophisticated tastes than
when you were in elementary school. Trust me.

' Avoid books that are "too difficult". If you find yourself questioning the meaning of every
other word, and you're rereading each sentence 3 - 4 times in an effort to understand
what's happening, the story wi-Ìl be lost and well... what then would be the point of
reading?

: You can absolutely read a book you've already read. Just ask yourself if you're reading,it
again because you LOVE the story or if you're trying to get out of work and "puII one
over on the teacher". If your answer is related to avoiding work my reminder to you is,
"Being able to read what you want shouldn't be work, it should be fun!"

' Be open to trying different authors and different kinds of stories (genres)

- add some variety ilJOYEN



I

I expect aII of my students, at the BARE MINIMUM, to independently read g
choíce nouels by the end of the schoolAear by using the class tíme prouided. I
hope you wíll reqd more (many more) than g books snd that you uiII read
outside of class, but I wíII ònly require g reading choice products (RCPs).1
suspect that ALL of you wiII end up reading more than g books this year but I
don't wont the reading to be turned into "tÐork". @

Here is a general timeline, keeping in mind the dffirent reading paces, the
dffirent lengths of stories being read and the dffirent reodinE times being
put into the nouels (some of you also reod at home while others only use the

, 10 - tÞ minutes prouidedin class).

RCP #t: DUE BYMONDAY, DECEMBER znd --

RCP #z: DUE BY MONDAY, MARCII roth

R:CP #3: DUE BYMONDAY, JUNE znd

J-
JÃ For euerA bookAou complete reading you utill need to fiII out an

information sheet. I will be keeping track of your progress and reward your
efforts in uarious uaAs (I'm going to surprise you). ,

* n the end. of each trimester there uill be a tíme set aside to discuss the
nouel(s) you read and giue Aour personal commentary (Book TaIk).

n:lilltt¡t,



Reø'díng Choíce Project Optíons

t. Write a letter to:
'the authotr, (eualuate, discuss story and ask questions)
' afriend, (giue a reuiew qnd summara, recommend. or discourage reading the book)
' a teocher, (gíae a reuietu and summary, includ.e info. a teacher would appreciate) or
' o character from the book (discuss elements of the storA uith the character as if he/she were real)

z. Cornpare/Gonfrcst.' Read a book that ha.s been made into a mouie'. (Cautíon: it
must houe been a bookFlRsf. Books writtenf-rom screenplays are not acceptable.)
Write an essaA cornparing h,, mouie uersion with the book.

3 ._ Dratc a poitrøít of one of the chqracters and. fíII in o personol suruey øs r/ ir z's

about that character. Prouide at least huo excerptsfrom the noiuel that iupport Aour
interpr et atíon of the char acter tr aits. (p ap er pr ouide d.)

4. Create a tbnelíne of the euents in the story. Prouide details and specifics. A
minimum of ten euents is required on the tímeline.

5. Create a Book Jacket. Must be ¡n color. Include the author's name. On the back
urit-e a one paragraph teaser about the book and include quotes that promote the
book. (paperprouided)

6. Prouide a. srrtrttnary of the storg ín theforrn of a cotníc book, You may use

ÇoryicLtfg but may also freehand Aour drow{ngs. /n keeping usith the sfuIe of comic
books, color and ink is required.

7. Wríte a crítíque of the nouel.A critíque partly analyzes the author2s techniques
qnd comments on uhether or not the quthor was successful. A crití"que also reuiews
and eualuates the story.

B_', Record ory Oro1 tellíng of the story, Using Garage Band or a. personal recording 
,

deuice, proue to me thqt you'ue read. the book.-2 - 5 minutes in length.

9. Create a colløge of the themes, settíng, and action of the story. On the back of the
collage ry_ri.le an explanation of hoyt the im.ages and words reprõsert the story.{aasepaperprouided) " -,

to. Create a Key¡tote Presentation ar íPhoto slideshou summqrízing the plot of the
story and your reuiew/commentary.

ensional scene uthichincludes models of people,
of the main euents of the book. Include a

tz. Feo:tttre Artícle (turlíth o. heo.dlíne): Wite afeature arti.cle that tells the story
od the book as it might be found. on the front page i¡ o n"-spoper in the town uhere
the story tqkes place.


